
The en vi ron ment, in te rior and tourism de part ments have sub mit ted a de tailed pro posal on
the re ha bil i ta tion of Bo ra cay Is land, an is sue that may be dis cussed dur ing to day’s Cabi net
meet ing, Mala cañang said yes ter day.

In a text mes sage, Se nior Deputy Ex ec u tive Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra said “the � nal ac -
tion on Bo ra cay may be taken up at the (Cabi net meet ing).”

Last Fe bru ary, Duterte likened Bo ra cay to a pool of hu man waste be cause of lack of sew er -
age sys tem and threat ened to close the is land if the prob lem is not ad dressed.

Duterte said lo cal o�  cials who failed to solve the en vi ron men tal woes of the tourist spot
are li able for ne glect of duty.

The De part ments of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources, the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern -
ment, and Tourism have rec om mended a six-month clo sure of the is land start ing April 26 to
al low its re ha bil i ta tion to take place.

Mala cañang, how ever, asked the three agen cies to come up with a de tailed rec om men da -
tion be cause they only sub mit ted a two-para graph let ter.

Look at the long term
The trade depart ment has sug gested that the clo sure be done in phases to cush ion its ef -

fects on the liveli hood of res i dents of the is land.
O�  cials have also as sured Bo ra cay stake hold ers, who are op pos ing the clo sure of the is land

due to its im pact on tourism and jobs that the gov ern ment will con sider all im pli ca tions be fore
com ing up with a � nal de ci sion.

Philip pine Tour Op er a tors As so ci a tion Inc. (PHILTOA) pres i dent Ce sar Cruz ear lier called
for the clo sure of the is land to be moved to June dur ing the mon soon sea son in stead of this
month to avoid a� ect ing too many tourists and busi nesses dur ing the peak months.

In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment As sis tant Sec re tary for plans and pro grams Epi maco Dens -
ing said in a tele vi sion in ter view the es ti mated P18-bil lion to P20-bil lion rev enue losses to be
in curred dur ing the clo sure must be viewed visà-vis the sus tain abil ity of the is land in the long
term.

Dens ing, who claimed he was in volved in the in vest ment bank ing in dus try be fore he was
ap pointed by Duterte to his post, said the is land must heal and be come a truly world-class
tourist des ti na tion.

Dens ing said the clo sure would come be fore the “LaBo ra cay” par ties on April 27 to May 3
where “about 30,000 to 40,000 tourists in a day, plus 20,000 to 25,000 res i dents,” would con -
verge in the is land. Dens ing said the gov ern ment agen cies in ves ti gat ing the case of Bo ra cay
were also sup port ive of the dec la ra tion of state of calamity to fast-track the mas sive re ha bil i -
ta tion pro gram in the area. At the same time, Dens ing said they are work ing closely with the
Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP) to en force the shut down once a de ci sion is made.

“We are do ing the de tails of the whole guide lines of not get ting them (tourists) enter the
is land,” Dens ing said.
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In a me dia brie� ng Tues day, Na tional Eco nomic and De vel op ment Author ity na tional pol icy
and plan ning sta� di rec tor Rey naldo Can cio said the clo sure would have min i mal im pact on
the econ omy.

“...at the macro level it’s not go ing to be sig ni�  cant, the most is some thing like 0.1 per cent
of GDP (Gross Do mes tic Prod uct),” Can cio said.

“That’s the cur rent es ti mate but that would de pend re ally on the as sump tions that you
use,” Can cio added.

NEDA o�  cer-in-charge Rose marie Edil lon said they have sub mit ted their pro posal, anal y -
sis and rec om men da tions on the Bo ra cay is sue to the O� ce of the Pres i dent, but she is not at
lib erty to dis cuss de tails.

While the clo sure of the is land may not sig ni�  cantly a� ect the econ omy on a macro level,
Edil lon said this will have a greater im pact on the mu nic i pal ity of Malay in Aklan.

Edil lon said there has to be proper tim ing and co or di na tion in com ing up with a con tin -
gency plan and other pos si ble em ploy ment op por tu ni ties for those who will be a� ected by the
is land’s clo sure.

The NEDA o�  cial also ex pressed hope that the clo sure would hap pen dur ing the lean sea -
son to min i mize its ad verse e� ects.

Tourism Sec re tary Wanda Teo said her depart ment will work with the Depart ment of La bor
and Em ploy ment (DOLE) and the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment (DSWD) to
ad dress the stake hold ers’ is sues.

She said the in ter a gency task force is co or di nat ing with the DOLE and is set to meet Bo ra cay
stake hold ers on April 9 to help the work ers to be dis placed by the clo sure.

“The ho tels that we talked to said they’re not even go ing to close… They’re go ing to re ha -
bil i tate their ho tel, so not a lot of work ers will be dis placed. Some will be work ing, some will be
help ing with the re ha bil i ta tion,” Teo said.

Mean while, in terms of �ights to Bo ra cay, Teo said her depart ment has spo ken with air car -
ri ers to al low pas sen gers bound for Bo ra cay to re fund or re book their �ights with out be ing
charged can cel la tion or re book ing fees.

While the in ter a gency task force has rec om mended the clo sure of the is land for a max i mum
of one year, Teo ear lier said she hopes for the clo sure to last around two months to min i mize
the im pact on the tourism in dus try.

“Af ter that, we’re rec om mend ing to the Pres i dent to set up the Bo ra cay De vel op ment
Author ity be cause af ter the (re ha bil i ta tion), we might go back to zero again,” Teo said.

Leg is la tion needed
The Se nate is ex pected to pass leg is la tion that will al low the na tional gov ern ment to have a

greater role in man ag ing Bo ra cay, Sen. Cyn thia Vil lar said yes ter day.
Vil lar, chair of the Se nate com mit tee on en vi ron ment, said the panel will hold another

hear ing next week on the en vi ron men tal degra da tion of the world-fa mous tourist at trac tion.
“Our hear ing this time will no longer be on whether to open or close Bo ra cay be cause it’s

ob vi ous that the ex ec u tive (branch) will de cide what ever they will do with Bo ra cay,” Vil lar told
re porters.

“But we will try to solve the prob lem long term by pass ing leg is la tion on how to man age
Bo ra cay well,” she said.

She said there are pro pos als in the Se nate to cre ate a body that will be jointly run by the na -
tional and lo cal gov ern ments.



Vil lar and other sen a tors ear lier pointed out over-de vel op ment, cor rup tion and fail ure of
lo cal o�  cials to en force en vi ron men tal and san i ta tion laws led to the degra da tion of Bo ra cay.

Se nate Mi nor ity Leader Franklin Drilon ear lier pro posed the cre ation of the Bo ra cay Is land
Coun cil to “help en sure that the is land will con tinue to ex ist with func tion ing ecosys tem, un -
der a work able plan for sus tain able de vel op ment.”


